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18 Marcfi,2011

D,ear Hon Ptembr,

We wehome ttre open ard hon6t sharing of your vierrs as expressed in the statetn€nt iaeued in the

Leatslatlve Assembly on 1f March, 2011.

we actnordedge 0€ mandate of the consdtutlonal @mmbslon I set out In s€ctbn 118 of our

consti$tion. Th€ PIot,|si,'E of s€ct|on 118(4) state thet, ln the e'efEise of its functions, the

constitutbnal commbsion and its mernbeF shall not b€ sublect b the dlrectbn or ontnol of any o'tfier

pe6on or autfiorlty. we wbh to make lt guib dear thtt no member of the conmbsitn belongs b atry

polltical party or have any personal pollticat affillatiorls. we seel to promote the independence of the

crmmisslon and g.tpport fi€ tenets of d€mocracy- Thls ure b€lletrte can best be done In embraclng the

kery elernents of equallty and ftecdoal of exprussi'on whdl are essendal In the oromotbn of the

democratc Process.

In expressing our vieur on the Advlsory DistriA Goundh that are prwlded for in sectbn 119 of the

constitt tion, our concgms rcmaln rcganding the value of that advlce in the larupr sdreme of things'

caunet's mle as expressed in Part rll of our @nsdtutbn b to exerdse the olecrrthra power delegated bv

Her Mar€sty to the Govcmment of dre Cayman lslands' through the Goremor and the members of the

CaHn€t- Ceblnct has utdmatc dlscretioo In its Hsbn{nakng pf,oc"s and may tra ltself of all

'esourc6 
avallabb ln that process, s'h€ther .t acepts or 

'€,Gcts 
what ls ofu.

|ftheinputgivenatthed|stflctleve|wi||notffheruprra'dto|nfo'md|ecab|netoff|ev|ewsofthe
people of the Cryman lslands, then In the cost-benefh anatYs6' what u'ould be the uorth of that

information?

The research that we initiated b what we @nsider a prudent step b€fore embartirE on adding a new

advisory structure. one must assess and evaluate what is alreach/ in enistence, determlne ls obiectfue'

consider whether it is meeting its oblectlve and whether it measut$ up to the amicipated outcome'



Because good governance flourishes in a system of checks and balances promoting accountability,

transparency and open sharing of information, we are of the view that we are fulfilling the mandate of

the constitutional commission to seek the information that we have requested. our quest is to support

democracy and to better advise the Government and the people on matters relating to effective

governance and the implementation and advancement ofthe Constitution ofthe Cayman lslands. We

are hoping that this will be a collaborative effort.

We welcome any suggestions and comments on how the Constitutional Commission should operate,

whether they be from yourself or His Excellency the Governor, the Attorney General or any other

member of Cabinet or ftom any other person that call the Cayman lslands home.

So again, we thank you for sharing your concems regarding the couBe being charted by the

Constitutional Commission. This promotes the healthy debate that we wish to encourage as we actively

seek to carry out the remit of section 118 of the Cayman lslands Constitution. We also look forward to

hearing directly from the people in the districts. We want to have a good cross section of participants at

our district meetings and we welcome any suggestions that you may have in ensuring that we engage

the youth in participating in these meetings. We believe that the best education is a hands-on learning

experience and we are extremely privileged to have been afforded this opportunity to serve our country

as we continue to build on the strength and resilience of our democratic freedom that we enjoy here in

the Cayman lslands.

Yours sincerely,

Constitutional Commission

His Excellency lhe Govemor

Member Member


